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. 
THE SECOND 

Chapter of Accidents 9 

· The enraged · Bear. 

A FEW years fince, the crew 
of a fhip, in a boat, belonging 
to the whale fifhery, fi1ot at a 
bear, at a fhort diflance, and· 

I 

wounded it. The animal, 
greatly enraged, f warn to,vards 
the boat, and attempted to get 
on board, by placing its fore 
foot on the gunnel; being re
pulfed with a hatchet, it conti
nued to fwim after them tiH 
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they arrived at the fhip, when 
- it immediately af cended the 
deck : as the crew had fled 
into the fhrouds, it was purf u
ing them thither, when a fhot, 

, from one of them, laid it dead 
upon the. deck. 

Of the Humming Bird. 

Of all the birds that flutter 
in the garden, or paint the 
landfcape, . the humming bird 
is the moft pleafant to look 
upon, and the mofl inoffenfi ve. 

Of this there are fix or feven 
varieties, from a f mall wreQ 
down to that of a humble 
bee. A bird not fo big a~ 



-the end of one's littl~ finger, 
,vould probably be [ uppofed 
but a creature of fancy, were 
it not feen in infinite numbers, 
and as frequent as butterflies 
in a fummer's day, f porting in 
the fields of America, from 
flower to flower. 

Soon as the fun has rifen, 
they are feen fluttering about 
the flowers, ·without ever light
ing upon them. Their ,;,vings 
are in f uch rapid motion, that 
their colours are not difcern
ed but by their glittering; 
this motion caufes a humn1ing 
found, from whence they are 
named. Furnifhed with a forky 
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tongue, that enters the cup of 
the flovver, they draw forth its 
f weets, and on this alone they 
~xift. 

The nefis of thef e birds arc 
not lefs curious than them
fel ves; they are fufpended in 
the air, at the points of the 
twigs of an orange, a pome-

. 
granate, or a citron tree. 

A traveller, in America, 
found the nefl of a humming 
bird, at a time when the young 
ones were about two vveeks 
old; he placed them in a cage 
at the chamber window, where 
too the old ones came and fed 
their brood every hour in the 



day. By thefe means they 
the1nfelves grew fo tame, that 
they feldom quitted the charn
ber, living with the young . 
ones-. 

All four have frequently 
·co1ne to perch upon their maf.
ter's hand, chirruping as if they 
had been at liberty; he fed 
them with a pafie made of 
·wine, bifcuit, and f ugar. I~ 
this n1anner they lived ·with 
hin1 about fix months, flying 
in and out as they thougl_1t 
proper; but, one night, forget-:-
'ting to tie up th~ir cage to· the 
ceiling, they were defrroyed by 

1 

t he rats. 
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Of the Vulture. 

This bird is of fingular fer
vice in Egypt, f o that no per- -
f on is permitted to defiroy 
them at Grand Cairo. The 
fervice they render the inhabit
ants is, the devouring the car-

, rion and filth of that great city, 
which might otherwife corrupt 
the air. With the wild dogs 
of that country, they are often 
to be feen eating a carcafe very 
deliberately; this odd affocia
tion produces no quarrels, the 
beafis and birds live amicably 
together. This is more to be 
admired, as both are very rapa
cious, lean,. and bony. 



King William theSgcond was 
one day hunting in the Nevi 
Forefi of f-Iampfhire, when he 
Vt'"as fhot by an arrow, that Sir 
Walter Tyrrel, his great favou
rite, difcharged at a deer: the 
arrow glanced from a tree,firuck 
the king to the heart, and he 
dropped down dead inflanta-
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neoufly. The innocent author 

of his death was f o terrified at 

the ,accident, that he put r purs 

to his horfe, made all the hafle 

he could to the fea-fhore., and 

e1nbarked for France. 

= 
Little George. 

A tradefrnan in London, who 

had a numerous family of chilcl

ren, was much at a lof.s for a 

proper place for the1n-to play in: 

-he, however, permitted the1n 

fon1e times to play in a. large 

court dcJjoining Lo his houfe,giv

ing then1 a fl ric1: charge not to 

go out of it. 'The youngefi boy, 

Georg<::--, near four years old, had 



beeri ne,vly clothed in breeches, 
and the alteration in his drefs 
gave him no fn1all pleafure: de~ 
firous of fhe,wing himfelf to all 
his little friends,. he left the 

court. In his hafie, he ran 
. againHachimney-f weeper, and, 
in fl:riving to avoid the.footy lad, 
he fell into the kennel. 1'he 

f\·y·~eper was a lad of c9mp~ffi911, 
and foonhelped him up,begged 
he vrould not cry, and began to 

hug and embrace him to keep 
him quiet. All this ti~n~ George 
thought nothing about his new 
clothe~ being daubed: but no 
fooner had hjs hlack friend left 
hi1n, than he found hirnielf noi . . . . . 
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only dirty by his fall in the ken
nel, but very much footed by 
the embraces of the f weeper. 

This was - in confequence of 
leavjng the place alligned him 
to play in: but f O pitiful was his 
countenance, and fo fenfiby did 



he feem to feel t1ie effeas of . . : 

his fi tuatio~, that his parent~ 

~ould 11ot, in :reaf ot1~ b~at hi1n~ 
pelieving he was finc~r~ly forry 

for what h~d h~ppened . 
. At 1~ight, h9vvev~r, George 

a id µot f orge.t the actions of the 

day: w·hen.he ]~id hi1nfelf down 

t9 Deep he remembered the 

fvv·eeper, anµ, in about an hour 

after, the family ,vere alanned 
by his calling out, when, upon 

going to fee what ·was the mat

ter with hin1, he ·was fitting up 

in bed, faying, "I thought t~1~ 

~ittl~ black boy ·w~~ ~1~re." 
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The Boy ancl the Bucket. 

In a country village, fome few 
years fince,therewas a well upon 
the common, for the ufe of the 
jnhabitants: a little boy, on a 
vifit to his friends there, and to 
vvho1n a well vvas a ne,v· thing, 
went with his fifler to fee it: 
the bucket, at that time, hap-



pened to be drawn up to the 
top of the' '"1e1l, and he ven
tured to fiand up in it; the 
weight of his body f oon fet the 
bucket in motion, and he very 
gradually defcended to the bot~ 
tom of the well, holding by ihe 
rope. A farmer's man, at f ome 
diHance, perceiving the handle 
of, the winch to turn round, 
and feeing no perf on ·near to 
it, he came to examine into the 
caufe, when, hearing the cries 
of the little boy in the well,. he 

· ,vound up the bucket and fav
ed the child from a watery 
grave. 
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-Of the Scallop, &c. 

" The fcallop is a fheII fifh 
of the oyfrer kind, and remark

able for its method of moving 

itfelf. vVhen deferted by the 

·tide, it firfl gapes with its fl1ell 
"as widety as it can, the edges 

being ofte11. an inch afunder, 

then it lliuts them with a jerk, 

and by this the vrhole anin1al 

ri res five or fix inches from the 

ground; thus it tumbles for

,, ard, renewing the effort till 

it reaches; the ,vater. \i\Then 

there, it fupports itfelf on the 

furface, and by opening and 

fhutting its lliells, it tumbles 

forward - t eafe . 

.. 



The razor fhell has a very 
different kind of motion, hav .. 
ing only the po,ver of finking, 
or rifing, in f oft fand. The ' 
fhape of this animal refembles 
noth1ng- fo much as t!1e haft of 
a razor, and it ,·v~s never kno\·Vn 
to leave the fpot where it was 
firfi planted. From time to · 
tirne it rifes about half way out 
of its hole, but, if difiu rbed, 
finks aovvn again Over the 
place where it lies there is a 
fmall hole, through which the 
animal breathes, or i1nbibes the · 
fea water ; thefe holes are 
knov1n to the fi:f11ermen, at , lo\v 
water, who entice tLe razor up 
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by r prinkling a little fa It there
in; this melting, and reaching 

the razo~ below, it rifes in

fiantly, and fl1ev1rs half its 

length above the furface. This 

appearance is for a very fhort 

time, and if the fifher does not 

feize it f oon, it buries itfel f to 

its former depth. There it 
continues fecure; no fa1t can 

allure it a fecond time; but it 
remains unmolefied, unlefs the 

fifher ,vill be at the trouble of 

digging it out, r ometimes two 

feet belovv the f urface. 

E ven oyflers have the power 

of n1oving then1 [elves occaGon ~ 

ally ; fqr, if they be thrown 



irregularly into a veffel of wa
ter, they will, in a while, turn 
themfel ves till the finooth fhell 
becomes u ppennofi, otherwif e 
they would hold no ,vat.er in 
the concave fhell to fubfifl on. 
M ufcl~s have been feen to walk 
on the~round, as water-fnails 
d " o. 

Cautions to Ff/alkers in the Streets 
of London. 

When the wail is at one's-
' right hand take it; ,vhen our 

left is nearefi the ·wall give it. 
Never take the wall of a loaded 
porter; fome perf ons have had 
their heads bruifed, and n1anv 

,; 
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narrowly efcaped being hurt. 

Endeavour to pafs on the left 

hand of every perfon you( meet, 

this praaice renders walking in 

London 1n6re eaf y than here

tofore ·; for ,vhen it was the 

cufiom to give the wall to our 

betters, or take the wall of our 

inferiors, it was very trouble

forne walking. But never drive 

any perfon rudely fro·m the 

, vall ; yet fuch as are fond of 

keeping by the fide of it, will 

find a great convenience , in 

keeping on that fide of the 

flreet which h~s the wall on 

their right hand, · 



Never turn hafiily round the 
corner of a flreet, by this f ome 
have been greatly hurt. One 
young woman, in fo doing, ran 
again fl: a porter's load, and near
ly loft one of her eyes by the 
blow fhe received: but this was 
partly o,,ving to the porter not 
being in his proper place, for 
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he was cloje to the vvall, ,vhen 
he il1ould have been thefarthefl 
from it. 

Avoid a crowd as n1uch as 
may be; yet, when accidents 
occur, endeavour to afii ft the 
aHliB:ed, if practicable ;-when 

not fo, retire. 
Never look backward and 

continue walking forw arJ ~ 

fome perfons have recti ved 
vio1ent blo\,vs by fo doing. 

Strangers il1ould enquire at 
hourcs, or fhop-keepers, for 
any place they may want to 
find, and not of perf ons in the 
Hreet. 



The jJ1ayful Tiger. 
A young tiger V{as brought 

over, a fe,N years fince, in the 
Pitt Eafi India {hip, which ad
mitted every kind of play to be 
ufed by the n1en and boys on 
b~ard.· It fometi1nes ilept in 
the ha1nmocs with the failors, 
and would allow two or three 
of tb e1n to repofe their heads 
upon its uack, whilfl- it lay 
fire tched out to fleep on the 
deck. It vvould cli1nb about 
tb 0 fl1 i 1il·e a cat, and play 
,vith a dog, that was on board 
the fhip , in a diverting rnanner. 
When the fhip came into the 
river Thames, a poor wo1nan 
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went on board to fell ginger ... 

bread and cakes: the fmell of 
l 

thef e things brought Fh~ tjger 

to the fpot, and h_e j~rnped on 
her fhoulders, ljke a cat, took 
f ome of the cakes, and retired 
,vitho.ut hurting the woman, 



though fhe was greatly fright~ 
ened. Not long after, fo1ne of 

the failors had bought a piece 

off re{h beef, one of whom was 

for fiewin.g it, whilfi others were 

for roafiing it; · but before the 

dif pute ·was fettled, the tiger 

had taken it away and eaten it!' 

All in the lf7ater. 

A little boy, .. who was very 

· fond of dra ,;,,v1ng his two fifters 

in a chaife, .. was one day run

ning, at a great rcite, on a gravel 

·walk in the garden, when, go

ing rather too near the fide of 

a fifh-pond, he found hirnfelf 
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una e, with all is end~avours, 
to {l:op tl1e chaife time enough 
to prevent its falling into the 
vvater, and, ~eing on a decli
vity a~d lo.Gng his ~alance, 
they ali fell in. The ponq 
,yas not very deep, and they 
got out unhurt, though very . . . 
1nuch wetteda . 



The Escape. 

William Hewet, a cloth.,. 
worker of London, lived on 
London Bridge in the year 1530, 
and as his maid fervant was 
qiverting his child on the edge 
of an open window, it flipped 
out of her hands and fell into 
the Thames! His apprentice
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\\i hofe nan1e was Oiborn, im

mediately jumped out of t11e 

{hop-window into the' river af

ter the child; and to the great 

joy of many fpeEtators brought 

it fafe on fhorc. I--ler father be

ca1ne rich, was knjghted, and af

terwards chofen lord mayor of 

London. When his daughter 

arrived at the age of maturity 

ilie had many fuitors, among 

whom was the Earl of Shrewf.. 

bury ; but her father rejecled 

:every offer, and gratefully be

trothed }1er to o.n)orn, who had 

faved her life at the hazar<l of 

his own; he was rhe anceftor of 

the Duke of Leeds. 



Cruelty P?tnislied. 
All animals feem to know 

their enemies, 4nd to avoid 
· them at.the fame time. InfiinB:, 
indeed, may teach the moufe to 
run from the cat,. but ,vhat is the 
principle that teaches the dog 



to attack thedog-butclierwhere ... 
ever 'he finds bjm? Dr. Go1d
frnith fays, "I have feen a poor 
fellov,, who made a praaice of 
Healing dogs for their {kins, 
purfued by all the bolder dogs 
of the village, whilfl the weaker 
flew from him with affright.:, 

Dr. Percival, in his moral 
tales, fays, "A pack of hounds 
\vere kept long without fuff-i
cient food, to render them more 
eager for the chace, and ·were 
frequently lafhed by their keep
er, ,vho one day entering the 
kennel without his whip, they 
all flew upon him and tore hin1 

. " to pieces. 



c; The Penrz'th Dog, Feb. 13, 177 5• 

"A.s the f on of Mr. Bouflead1 

·of Great Salkeld, was il1epherd.,, 
ing upon· Great Salk~ld corn.,. 

1110n, he had the misfortune to 

fall and break his leg; he vvas 
then three ~11iles from home; no 
perfon w·ithin call, and evening 
approaching. At a 111omen t 
when diftraB:ion was 1nofl liI-e ... 
1 y to overcon1e the powers of 
reafon and refleElion., he fol<led 
one of his gloves in his hand
kerchief, which he tied round 
the neck of the dog, and or
dered hi1n home. 

"The dogs which are train -



ed to an attendance on the 
flock, are known to be under 
admirable fubjeaion to the 
commands of their mailers. 
The animal fet off, and when 
arrived at the houfe, fcratch
ed at the door for admittance. 
The young man'~ parents were 
alarmed at his appearance, and 



n1ore efpecially i~hen they took 

off and unfolded the handker

chief. Co1:1cluding, beyond a 

doubt, that fome accident had · 

befallen· their fon, the)' inftant

lv went in karch of hin1. 1'be 
; 

dog needed no invitation. Ap

parently fenfible that the chief 

part of his duty was yet to be 

perforn1ed, he led the ,va y, and. 

conduaed the anxious parents 

to the f pot where their fon lay. 

Happily this \i\TaS effeaed be

fore njght came on! th<r young 

n :an v;as brought Lon1e, and 

tl1e neceffc1ry aid being procur

ed, be is in a fair 'WclY of reco

very ."-.1Vew Annual R egifler. 



The Animal Flower. 

On the north fide of the 
lf1and of Barbc1does, which is 
in the Wefi. Indies, . there is a 
cave in a rocky · cliff, which 
contains a baf on of water. 
In the midfi of this bafon is a 
rock, ahvays covered with wa
ter, on the Gdes of which, and 
a fevv inches belovv the f urface, 

· are feen, at all feafons of the 
year, iffuing out of litde holes, . 
what have the appearance of 
finely radicated fluwers 1 in fize, 
colour, and fhape like a mari
gold. \tVhoever aLtempLs to 
pluck one of thefe ·will find, · 



that when their -fingers come 

·within two or three inches of 

H, it contraB:s, clofes up its 

border, and {hrinks back into 

the hole of the rock; but if 
left undifiurbed for a fevv n1i

nutes, it iffues cigain, and foon 

appears in full bloom. This 

might induce one to believe, 

that it was no other than an 

aquatic fenfitive plant; but, on 

a clofe inf peEtion, four dark

coloured fila1nents may be dif
cerned riGng from the centre, 

mGving with a quick and fpon
taneou , 111otion, and frequently 

cloGng to feize its prey, 1nuch 

like the clavvs of a lobfier, fo 



that the feeming flower is real
ly an ani1nal; and its body, 

- ,v111ch appeared to be the fialk 
of the flower, is black, and 
about the fize of a raven's 
quill. It feems tha~ the vivid 
yellovv colour of its feelers is 
neceffary to procure its food. 
The water, in the cave, having 
no motion, cannot bring any 
food to them. Therefore, the 

· Creator ha1; endued this crea
ture with a quality which may 
allure its prey; for bright co
lours invite many ~quatic ani
n1als, as the flame of a candle 
does rnoths or flies·. 



./1 Person Speahs without. a Tongu~. 

"A child, in Effex, fome 

years ago, had her tongue cut 

out, by re4fon of an incurable 

canker; fhe was then three 

years old. Twenty years after, 

it was reported fhe -~vas able to 

fpeak; to be fatisned thereof, 

Nlr. Benj. Boddington, 1~urkey 

merchant, of I pf wich, with two 

other gentlemen, went to Wick

ham Market, where the young 

woman then li\'ed, "'Nhofe cafe 

they thus defcribed ·: ' \lVe 

have this day been to VJickha111 

Market, to fatify ourfelves con

cerning 1'1argaret Cutting. '-/Ve 



examined her mouth with the 
greatefi exactnefs., but found 
no part of her tongue remain
ing. Notwithfianding this, il1e 
.f wallowed both f olids and fluids 
as v1ell as we could do, and 
in the fame manner. Yea, 
and fhe talked as fluently as 
other perf ons do : £he pro
nounced letters and fyllables 
very accurately, even thofe 
which feem to need the help 
of the tongue, as d, l, t, w. 
She read to us in a book dif-. a1 " tlil ' Y• I 

W g'Zry on Creation. 



Tile Plotter. 

Guy Fawkes was taken in the 
days of King James the Firfi, 
with a dark lanthorn in his hand, 
and matches in his pocket, hav
ing placed a great quantity of 
gunpowder in the vaults under 
the parliament houfe, w.ith a de
fign to blovv up the king and 



parliament, which ,ver~ to have 

p1et there on the next day. This 

1n~n had cJ. great number of 

companions, and f uch of then1 

as ,vere in London fled t9 War-:i 

wickfhire, wh~re~ being befet on 

all !ides, th~y refolved ( about 

eighty pe'rfo~s) tony no farther, 

but make a fiand and defend 

fh.e111felves to the lafi. B-ut a 

fpark of ~re happening to fall 

an1ong fome gu~1powder that 

was laid to dry~ ~t blew up, and 

fo 111aimed the p~inc1_pal con

f pirators, and th~ refl, in ~t

te1npting to efcape, w~~e kille~ 

or taken prif oners.· 



T,.vo country lads were one · 
day !landing at the corner of an 
inn, in London, when they per
ceived a taylor's goofe fiand at 
the window of his fiall. One of 
them thought to take away the 
goofe flil y, and hide it; but no 
f ooner had he got hold of it, than 



he [creamed out very loud; and 
indeed he vlould have got rid of 
it fooner than he did, for the iron 
was too hot for 4fe, and had 
been feen fet out to cool, for it 
burnt his hand very forely. 

Filial Affection. 

" Honour thy father and mo
ther," is part 9f that facreq. law 
given to mankind, ever worthy 
to be remembered. It becomes 
us to revere,obey, and love thofe 
to ·whom vve are fo greatly in
debted. Dif obedience to parents 
hath been awfully marked with 
the difpleafure of heaven, w~1ile 
affecl ion and attention to them 
ha\'e been eminently fanElioned . . . •. . ~ 



as the means of promoting their 

feli~ity, and our .own honour. 

Miltiades, a fam9us Athenian 

co1n1nander, died in prir on, 

where he had been cafl: for debt. 

His fon, Cin1on, to redeem his 

father's body for burial, volun

tarily fubn1itted hirnfelf a pri

f oner in his roo1n, ,vhere he ,vas 

kept in chains till the debt was 

paid. A ~odern writ'er, in his 

friendly advice to fervants, ob- · 

ferves, • I have feen a daughter 
willing to wear mean clothes, 

that her aged 111other might 

have fome to ,vear. I have, 

alfo, feen fuch conduct bleffed 

with difl:inguifhed favour.' 



In th eB I ue-coat Schoo 1, found
ed by that youthful king, Ed
ward theSixth,in London and in 
Hertford, a youth was lately re
warded by the governor , for 
faving his money and vicluals., 
for an aged parent in diflrefs. 

On the contrary, difobedient 
children ha ye been as frequently 



punifhed in many remarkable 
ways. Abf alo1n raifed an army 
againfi his father;· but, on th.e 
day of ,battle, as he rode upon a 

mule, his hair . caught hold of 
the boughs of an oak, and. the 
mule that was under him went 
away. In this fituation he 
was killed- by Joab, and · other 

· foldiers. 

Of the Stork. 

It is faid, that this bird ne
ver forfakes its parents, wheri 
they are old, but tenderly . 
feeds and defends them, as long 
as they live. 

The following adventure of 
• 



a 'ta·me ·~ork, at the univerfJ'ty 

of :f u bingef1, feems to lliew a 

degree of un·derfranding, ,vhich 

one vv-ould fcarce ·expea in the 

brute creation. " This bird 

liv·ed quietly in the court-yard, 

till Count Gravcnitz, a fiudent 

'there, -vv~an t~nl y D1ot at a fiork 's 

nefl adjacerH to the col1ege, 

and probably wounded the 

fiork then in it. This happen

ed in autum·n, wheri fl:orks uf u -

;;dly I-eave Germciny. 1'he next 

f pring, a fiork ·was feen on the 

top of the college, which, in a 

day or two, carne dow11 into 

the court. The tame :O:ork went 

to meet him, \vith. a foft, cheer-



f ul note, when the other fell 

upon him ,¥ith the utmofi fury. 

Thefpeaatorsdrovehimaway; 
but he came again the next 
day, and during the whole fu1n

mer, there were continual {kir

mifhes between them. The 

f pring following, infiead of one 
fiork four ca1ne, ~nd attacked 

him all at once: a furprifing 
event followed. All the tur

keys, duck$, and geefe, that 

had been brought up in ~he 
court, ran together, and form
ed a kind of rampart round him 

againfi his fierce purf uers. This 
fecured him for the prefent ; 

but, in the beginning of the 



third f pring~ about · twen.ty 
norks fuddenly alighted in the 
court, and, before the poor 
H.ork's ·life-guards could fonn 
themfel ve_s, or the people come 
to his affifiance, he was killed, 
which none could impute to 
any thing but the fhot fired, by 
Count Grav·enitz, at the firange 
fiork's -~nefi." 

Sagacity. 

During a fever,e fiorm, in 
1789, aAhip, belonging to }Tew

caflle, was lo'fi near Yarn1outh, 
from which a N e'\vfoundland 

· dog alone cfcaped, bringing in 
bis mou~th the captain's pocket 



bqok. He landed amidfi a 
number of people, fev.eral ·of 
whom, in vain, endeavour~d to 
take it from hi1n. The fag~
cious animal; as if fenfible of 
the i91portance of the chcrrge, -
~hich, in all probabilit:y, was 
delivered to hi1n by his perifh
ing mafier, at length leaped 
fawningly again.fl the breaH of 
a man who had attraaed his 
notice among the crow·d, and 
delivered the boo.k to him. 
The dog infla~tly returned tC? 
the fea-fide, waited with great 
attention for every thing that 
c;ame from the veffel, and endea
voure1 tq bring them to lanqo 



Child and Rabbit. 

Many a kind parent has been 
delighted at feeing an infant 
playing with a kitten, or a pup
.py; f ome have even kepdambs, 
pigs, or rabbits in their houfes, 
for the amufement of their 
children; and many have had 
to deplore the accidents that 
have Leen occafioned thereby. 
A bookbinder once kept a rab
bit for his child to play with~ 
they ,.vere frequently fed at the 
fame time, and at others Oept 

· together: but, one day, as the 
child was afleep, the rabbit got . 
up to its face, and had begun 
to eat its nofe ! Alarmed by its 



cries, the parents ran to help 
it and found its face covered 
with blood. To this day, fo 
great an avenion has the child 
to arabbit, that it cannot be 
prevailed upon to-touch one. 

FINIS. 










